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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION""O<;:) 

0-.'
-ric.) 
~u)In re: Complaint by Allied Universal Docket No. 000061-EI 


Corporation and Chemical Formulators, N..
2
G)~Inc. aaainst Tampa Electric Company 	 ---l 

Request for Confidential Classification, 
Or, Alternatively, Amended Motion for Protective Order 

Odyssey Manufacturing Company (Odyssey), pursuant to Order No. PSC-00-1598-PCO
EI; Fla. Admin. Code R. 28-106.206 and 25-22.006(6); Fla. R. Civ. P. 1.280(cX7); and 
Section 366.093(2), Fla. Stat., requests that portions ofa document be granted 
confidential classification and otherwise ordered withheld from public disclosure and 
disclosure to Allied Universal Corporation and Chemical Formulators, Inc. (AlliedlCFI), 
and in support states the following. 

1. 	 By Order No. PSC-OO-1598-PCO-EI, issued on September 6, 2000, Commissioner 
Jacobs, as Prehearina Officer, &.fanted in part and denied in part Odyssey's June 15, 
2000, Motion for Protective Order. 

2. 	 With reaard to a Company Profile ofSentry Industries, Inc. (Sentry), pages 1318-0 
through 1320-0 ofTampa Electric Company's March 10,2000 submittal to the 
Commission, the Prehearina Officer gIanted Odyssey's motion only for ''numbers 
representing monetary values." The Prehearing Officer further ruled that ''ifOdyssey 
believes additional information in the company profile ~uali:fies for a protective order, 
Odyssey shall submit a copy ofthe document with the lines numbered, identify the 
specific line where the information is found, and provide a specific justification for 
each request in each line." 

3. 	 As indicated in their June 22, 2000 Response, AlliedlCFI do not oppose Odyssey's 
June 15,2000 motion, and do not seek disclosure ofthe documents and information 
which are the subiect ofthe motion. AlliedlCFI reiterated their non-objection at the 
July 6, 2000 Prehearing Conference. (TR 45) 

4. 	 At the PrehearinaConference, Odyssey r~uested an in camera inspection ofthe 
documents that are the subject ofits June 15, 2000 motion. Staffcounsel stated that 
an in camera inspection was not neces~ but that Staffneeded an opportunity to 
verify the bates-stamp page numbers between the documents as identified by Odyssey 
in its motion and by Tampa Electric in its March 10,2000 submittal (TR 45-46) On 
that basis, the Prehearing Officer granted Odyssey's motion at the Prehearing 
Conference. (TR 46) Accordingly, Odyssey filed a Supplement to its mo~on 10~~W-~_ 
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18, 2000, which merely correlated the two systems ofbates-stamp page references for 
the documents that are the subject ofthe motion. 

5. 	 The September 6,2000 Order based its partial denial ofOdyssey's motion in part on 
the 8!"ounds that "Odyssey did not provide a line by line or field by field justification, 
as required by Rule 25-22.006(a)," but "instead simply stated that discovery ofthe 
profile could harm Odyssey." Odyssey in fact alleaed in its motion that "disclosure 
ofthis information to Complainants, direct competitors ofOdyssey, would adversely 
impact Odyssey's ability to compete in its native market;" that such information had 
been treated as proprietary confidential business information, and that none ofthe 
documents are relevant to the claims ofthe Complainants in this proceeding, nor are 
they reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery ofadmissible evidence. 

6. 	 The September 6, 2000 Order also based its partial denial ofOdyssey's motion in part 
on the grounds that 'much ofthe information on the three page profile is generally 
available to the public, and therefore does not satisfy the confidentiality requirements. 
For example, Sentry's annual growth rate and the percentage ofsales derived from 
SAF-T -CHLOR are on its web paae. Because it is not confidential, it can not be 
withheld from discovery." 

7. 	 Odyssey accepts the PrehearinaOfficer's denial ofprotection ofthe third page ofthe 
Company Profile (page 1320-0). Odyssey believes additional information on the first 
and second paae ofthe Company Profile (pages 1318-00 and 1319-0) qualifies for a 
protective order. Odyssey therefore submits herewith as Exhibit A a copy ofpages 
1318-00 and 1319-0 with the lines numbered, on which it specifically identifies the 
portions which it considers to be proprietary confidential business information (and 
on which the 'monetary values" already protected by the September 6 Order are 
redacted), together with a specific justification for each request in each line, as 
Exht'bit B. 

8. 	 The information identified is the percentag€! ofSentry's profit derived from the sale 
ofSAF-T -CLOR; the percentage ofSentry's before tax profit; the number ofits 
customers which account for a specified percentage ofits sales; the names offive of 
its customers; its total number ofcustomers; and the percentages ofits sales 
represented by its largest customer and its 1.a:rKest municipal bid. Disclosure ofsuch 
information to the Complainants or the public at large would impair Sentry's ability 
to compete in its native market by providing valuable market intelligence to its 
competitors regarding its margins, the identity ofits key accounts, and the portion of 
its sales represented by its lar&est customers. This information could be used in a 
competitive manner as to product pricing and the selective targeting of Sentry's key 
accounts. 

9. 	 The information identified on pages 1318-00 and 1319-0 has been treated as 
proprietary confidential business information and has not been publicly disclosed. 
Such information is not on Sentry's web pa~. Such information is not relevant to the 
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claims ofthe Complainants in this proceeding, nor is it reasonably calculated to lead 
to the discovery ofadmissible evidence. 

10. Odyssey requests that the specific portions ofthe document that is the subject ofthe 
instant filing, as wen as the portions ofthe documents deemed confidential by the 
September 6, 2000, Order, be held confidential for a period ofno less than eighteen 
months after issuance ofthe re~ective orders wantin&. confidential classification, and 
that such documents in their unredacted form be returned to Odyssey no later than the 
concmsion ofsaid eighteen-month periods. 

11. Concurrently with the instant filing, Sentry is filing a Petition for Leave to Intervene 
in this proceedin& Sentry and Odyssey share a common founder, President and Chief 
Executive Officer. The documents for which a protective order is sought were 
submitted by Sentry, an established bleach manufacturer, to Tampa Electric in 
support of Odyssey's efforts to obtain an electric rate under Tampa Electric's 
commerciaVmdustrial service rider, in order to show the record ofaccomplishment of 
the established company, since none existed at that time for Odyssey, a start-up 
company. In the event that the Prehearin&. Officer is not inclined to summarily grant 
the relief herein sought, Odyssey requests that the Prehearing Officer conduct an in 
camera proceedin&. to consider the instant request for confidential classification, or, 
ahernatively, amended motion for protective order, and accord it and Sentry an 
opportunity to be heard in its support. 

Wherefore Odyssey Manufacturing Company requests that the Prehearing Officer issue 
an order grantin&. confidential classification ofthe information on pages 1318-00 and 
1319-00 identified on Exhibits A and B hereto; and order that the document be redacted 
as proposed in Exhibit A, to the extent that the document is produced pursuant to an 
appropriate protective order; conduct an in camera proceeding to consider the instant 
request or motion at which Odyssey and Sentry Industries, Inc. may be heard; and grant 
such other relief as is just and reasonable on this matter. 

ayne L. Schiefelbein 
P.O. Box 15856 
Tallahassee, FL 32317-5856 
(850) 422-1013 
(850) 531-0011 (fax) 

Attorney for Odyssey Manufacturing .Company 
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CERTIF1CATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true and correct cop'y_ofthe foreK-oinK-has been sent by U.S. Mail 
to Hany W. Long, Jr., Esq., TECO Energy, Inc., P.O. Box 111, Tampa, FL 33601; and 
by hand-delivery to John R. Ellis, Esq~ and Kenneth A. Hoffman, Esq., Rutledge, Ecenia, 
Purnell & Hoffman, 215 S. Monroe St., Suite 420, Tallahassee, FL 32301; James D. 
Beasley. ES<J: and Lee L. Willis. ES<J:. Ausley & McMullen, 227 S. Calhoun St., 
Tallahassee, FL 32301; Patrick K Wiggins, Esq., Wiggins & Villacorta, 2145 Delta 
Blvd., Suite 200, Tallahassee, FL 32303; and to Marlene K Stern, Esq., Florida Public 
Service Commission, 2540 ShumantOakBlvd., 'falbdrassee, FL 32399-0850, on this 18th 

day ofSeptember, 2000. 

~,;t? Jik/i/l6&
ayne L. Schiefelbem 
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, Compo, Profile 
a. Sentry Industries, Inc. 

S MISSION 

Lt Sentry Industries manufactures and distributes 10.5% sodium h.yp.ochlorite and distributes 
~ related water treatment equipment and supplies. Sentrymaintaifts the highest standards 
(, for product quality andalstOll1ef sa:vice. 

'1 PRODUCT LINE 

1 Roughly 750/0 ofsales an~fprofits are derived from the sale ofSAF-T -CLOR 
q brand to': SO-Ai sodium hypoCllm'ie. Most indllstrial bleach is.sold..a commodity chemical. 
J0 Creating. a brand and backing it wUh superior: eustemer service-allows Sentry to command 
it a.higber uw:ket ~ theft. generic hypoddorite. Muriatic acic( sodium bicarbonate and 
.1.. cllemieallnetes:mg' equipment are sofd to the SAF-T -CLOR customer base. 

13 HISTORY 

11./ Sentry opened in 1984 under the name U.S. Chlorine... Inc. The company had one truck., 
It{' one employee and annual sales o~ 'Ihere.werefive GOOIpanies distnbuting bulk 
J(, sodium bypochlo~withU.8. ChIOORe being the- sixth and smailest. 
11 The compuy doubled-if5 volume fortbe first several ~ then settled into a pattern of 
I J 1-1sPAr annual growtlJ. U.8'. Ctiforine grew to be the second largest producer in South I' flurida, with a reputation for outstanding.qt1aJity andset"ke. UIlfOrtunatelY7 chemicals 
·~o and chlorine were causing public CODIlen1atio& outside ofthe-pool industry, and in 1993 
;J.l the tJa1l1a U.s. Chlorine was-ehansed to- Sently Industries, and the U.S. Chlorine product 
~d. was-ehaDged to"SAF-"f-CLOIt. The customers generally agreed that keeping alow public 
~3 profile was a goonstrategy, and the company image.was. enbam:ed. 

:Ill USC Realty was also fonned in 1993 to purchase the Sentry warehouse and a neighboring 
~,. rental' building. A adjoiningbuilding.was. purchased in. 1995.. Sales in 1997 were 
ae, approximately-. Tbe.company etftJ:tl6ys 23- people am:t runs 10 trucks out of the 
a.1 original Miami facriIity. Employees-bave' full heaMi insurance coverage and participate in a 
~a" Emptoyee turnover 

4C:ll(k}and-profitsharing plan. 
is almost non-existenL Sentry Ind.uatriesand SAF-T-CLOR are 

30 recognized as leaders in. quality. aDd. SCF¥ire tftrott!hout the-distribution area. 

3 i DISTRIBUTION 

3~ Shipping costs limit the Sentry distribution area. At the inception ofU.S. Chlorine, it was 
~ decided to service the line connecting. S~Orlando, DayteBa-Beach and all points 

- 3"t south. Sentry stilt bas. the same. ~Baries. 5AF-T-CEOR: is-usualty purchased in less 
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I than tJuckload quantities. Full truckloads can be sbippc:d III.JWbem in Florida on a F.O.B. 
~ cost pIUs slDppiDg fbnnuIa. 

3 PROCESS DESCRIPTION 

£/ Semry openrtes a Powell Continuous Bleach Plant with d:dorine aDd caustic: rail cars 
5'purc:hased from <lcc:identaJ Cbemiall and Olin. Fmished pmdw:t is filtered to less than 
~ one micron to efimimrt.e quality "BIiaace due to.impwities.m.thewater' or caustic: soda.. 
'1. 'Ihe..pIam.il;..100% iRterMi reeyde; which means that anytIing that is spilled or separated 
3- is-rccyded back-into-tbe finisllecfprodUc:t and safer. 

" FINANCIAL DATA 

10 Sently makes_ before tax profit as a Subchapter S corporation. USC Realty also 
n shows a profit'"iiSi1Lc. Sently hasOlttstandinaequipmeat leans with PFM Sales and 
I~FU'It National. BaDk.ofHorzaestnd . US£.BeaItyhas:1IKH111fJlJS'with Capital Bank: and. 
f.-3 MiIyD CGcpa-.-- Scatty"'_~Jine-witfrcapital Bank secured by 
t-t1Irwentary amtreceiyatJte. De liRe coven seasonar flUctuations ill the swimming pool 
i ~~. FID8JICiaI statements far both compaDiea baNe beea provided separately. 

ItiCUSTOMER BASE 

.
~.CIII&I""',ef' paul industry, 

SentI) -carries a-totaforafJ0ut8customen, hoping 
lIqle:st:cUSklmler represents fess ~ofsales. The largest 

~munieipatbiCfitreSs sales: 
'B Sentry instaIls"-a: tImII~[m:DbWIlIDentb:IIiA___&lI&G""'mellHII1te. Refilling the 
d!t bUlk.by aayoaC' other thaD-SeatlJ:.ia:aJ:liNatioa gf:fedeIaI:pc:aticiIlc.reguIatioDS. As long as 
&"SelltrJ-n:fiDs the tallk oa; tDlielyba&i&r 6e-eustc:nnerfiatna:idier tfie cause nor opportunity 
~ mreDlCPlC' die tafti-aacfDu.ytiOIllK COliapeQIOI. Demandis.-so ~steat tbat most 
a1. customeu lJafta predetermined cfe6Vay scbcduIe. . 

a8 RUMAN RESOURCES 

~'i Sentry is fortunate to. bave.'l"RIified peopletbrougkout the oqpnizatiOD. Biogtaphical 
$0'Data S1\eets are att.adled for a few key empIo.Jees. SealEy'Ii success is attributed to 
'31 ~ tedurical'ex.pc:rtjse iDsJudiaslllfety-_ geuG-aJStomer relations. 
l~ Ap,pJ"OXimatdyMifthe-aaplerJecs waft iRthe-disbitiutiun part ofthe business. The 
~_ thWers lIeUiiefi.tl)i, setededtu.be courteoas:.. rapoasibIe aDd hooest. The customer 
3!t ilaiflc:e iDdudiIglfie-orcfer deskand.:tbe:m.X'a",tiDJi,dep&tuwat.nms so well that several 
35"'castomers-baw said- Sad.qd&th£:ai.ltcompa, they:ha¥e' ew:F~ something 
3ft:- fiDIa: -
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Line Nature ofInformation Redacted Justification 

PAGE 1318-00 

8 Percentage of Sentry's profit derived from 
sale ofSAF-T -CLOR A 

15 Amount ofsales by Sentry B 

26 Amount ofsales by Sentry B 

PAGE 1319-00 

10 Percenta&.e of Sentry's before tax profit A 

13 Amount ofcredit line B 

17 Number oflargest customers C 

17 Percentage ofsales represented by 
largest customers C 

18-19 Names of large customers and information 
re&.ardin&.their market position in their own 
native market which could be used to ascertain 
their identity C 

20 Names oflarge customers C 

20 Total number ofcustomers C 

21 Percentage ofsales represented by 
la~st customer C 

22 Percentage of sales represented by 
lar&.est municipal bid C 

Justification 

A: Disclosure ofSentry's percentag~ ofprofits derived from sales ofSAF-T
CLOR and before tax profit margin could impair Sentry's ability to 
compete in its native market as a bleach manufacturer and distributor, 
because disclosure ofsuch information could enable its competitors to 
adiust product pricing in a manner detrimental to Sentry~ 
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B: Order No. PSC-OO-1598-PCO-EI authorized redaction ofall "numbers 
representin&. monetary values" on this document. 

C: Disclosure ofthe identities ofSentry's largest customers, the percentages 
ofsales represented by lar~ customers and its largest municipal bid, and 
the total number ofcustomers could impair Sentry's ability to compete in 
its native market, because disclosure ofsuch information could enable its 
competitors to selectively target their own marketing and sales efforts in a 
manner desigp.ed to cause the maximum loss ofmarket share ofSentry. 


